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Edwards, Broughton & Co.,
PRACTICAL j

Book and Job Printers,
Fayetteville Street,

Third Story of Williamson, Thomas
& Gb.' Neio Building,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Are now prepared to execute every
description of

Plain and Fancy

BOOS & JOB PRINTING
from the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as the
same work can be done at any estab-
lishment in the State.

We will keep constantly on hand, 01
print to order,
Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Sher-

iff and Magistrate's Blanks
of the latest improved form, on most rea-
sonable terms. jr
COMPETE IN PKICE AND EXECUTION
with the best and cheapest bouses in
the State.

Special attention paid to

SCHOOL. CATALOGUES,

CIRCULARS AND BRONZED
TOBACCO LABELS.

Orders by mail promptly attended to,
and work shipped by Mail or Expn
to any portion or tne state.

Agents for S. COLLINS cos

News, Book anrMob Inks

at manufacturers prices, freight added.
Orders solicited.
EDWARDS, BROUGHTON fc CO.

s Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.
SeptXl871. 39 tf.

$60,000 WANTED.

In December, 1872, the Grand Lodge
of Masons ordered the opening of an
asylum at Oxford, for the protection,
training and education of indigent and
promising orphans. Several weeks were
occupied with necessary preparations,
and, in February, 1873, the work began.
Some foresaw nothing but failure, and
predicted that spontaneous donations
would not sustain such an institution.
Others determined that so lar as its suc-
cess depended on them, their whole
duty should be performed, Lodges,
churches, benevolent societies and lib-
eral individuals have supported it by
their voluntary contributions, and
many helpless and hopeless orphans
have been placed where wholesome
food, comfortable clothing and faithful
instruction will-mak- e them intelligent
land useful citizens.. The laws of the
land afford but little protection to or-
phans and the hard hand o(avarice often
nolds them in sad and shameful slavery.
Legislators disregard their appeals.
Orphans cannot vote, their fathers are
all dead and the rich seldom espouse the
cause of thpir poor relations. Careful
observation has shown that, by close
economy, each orphan may be fed,
clothed and taught for five dollars a
month. In order that different sections
of tbe State may be represented, and
that the most urgent and most needy
applicants may be admitted, about two
hundred orphans should be kept in the
asylum. Their expenses will amount
to twelve tnousana aenars a year. 10
insure the permanence oi me institu-
tion and the continuance of its work,
there ought to be some provision for its
support for at least five years. If sixty
lodges, churches, benevolent societies or
individuals will each pay one hundred
dollars every year for five years; if
seventy lodges, churches, benevolent
societies or individuals will each pay
fifty dollars every year for five years ;

and it one nunareu joages cnuicnes.
benevolent societies or individuals will
each pay twenty-fiv- e dollars every year
for live years, tne people win men ap
preciate the value of the work and in
some way make it permanent. Thus,
for food, clothingand instruction, twelve
thousand dollars a year may ie raised
and smaller contributions will supply
furniture and fixtures. Will the friend
of orphans raise this amount? The
question is now before them.

Direct contributions are earnestly so
licited. No countenance should be given
to those who wish to grind their axes
at the expenses of the orphans, neither
should public attention be diverted by
new schemes for raising money out of
others. When people feel for orphans
they should feel in their own pockets
and contribute as the Lord has pros
pered them. Contributions for this year
aDd pledges for future years should be
sent to the Superintendent, at Oxford.

JOU.N JN1C11ULS,
; Grand Mas tor.

J. H. Mills,
Superintendent Orphan Asylum.

feb 22- - If.

W. T. ADAMS & j SON.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

STEAM ENGINES,
SAW AIVD GRIST MILLS,

Flows, Ilarrows, Cultivators,
, Ilositing Macules,

and all kind of
CASTINGS.

All work neatly and promptly exe
cuted, by skilful workmen, on thomobt

reaso nable terms.
The senior partner has hart over 40

years experience in me uumiubhk, n.:u
feels justified in saying that lie can rive
entiresatistaction.

WANTED 100,000 pounds f"Id Cat
Iron, forvhich the highest iiinrkot price
will be paid, in cash or exchange for
work.
fTorka one Square W'ci of Court

House.
Ralehrh. Am. 13. 1872. 'Sin.

T E D ,

An occupation aa'ujacner, Deanng at
least a peoi.ti graiecerti:icate. it in- -
formati" requiredaddress Wilson

LamUi Jhn i. Watts, J). w. Bagley
and John atts (whites) residing at
Williamson, where I have been labor- -

. . hur fn. V. ikinjr W ifi. " --UB iat, iaui"i ins.
J. ii. ItEGUSTERS. fchlored.)

fell Mf Wiliiumbt( iu, IS. C.
i

Bailey & McCorkI
Attorneys and Counselo rs at !

Law,
SALISBURY, N. C.

; A iiWeek TO AGENTS.
' s w f astest Baiiin.
1IW TUDltUAUmtilo. fn-- r fon Mn JT

univtn, 707 raaadwar. New York. M
4f. r

T" rv" ? sy or evening: no capital ;
inacuonsand; valuable package of

oy mau A.aareafwithffi!ent.,anlP J- - YOUNG & CO., 173
L New York. 4:18

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.
and all Throat Iisases,

"

trsB t

Wells's Carlolic Tablets,
Vut np aljr ln BLVE boxes

ATIttCD & SUJfcE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. " 36:4w

UpTMRF Seeley's Hard Bub.
D 1 1 CO Co ber Trusses, Belief,nUooto Comfort and Cure for
eriila or KUDtnrA FinA KtoAt Snr!nr

wmvmx wim uru ruooer, nigmy pojisn-e- d.

Free from aU sour, rusty, chafing,
strapping or girthing unpleasantness.
Cool, cleanly, light, safe and durable.Eveiy desirable pattern, including thenew Hard Rubber Elastic NiohtTruss. Bene by mall or express. Sold
by all dealers. Send for illustrated cata-
logue. Estab.'ts,1347 Chestnut St. Phil.
fc 137 Brd'y, W. Y. Beware ofjapanned
imitations, j 4, . : , 36:4w

$2,50Onade withourspl? .

C09UBINATIOSC FBOSPHCTVS.

hverery fa"mUygents wanted in ev'ryI auntyand town In. the United States,
to mike a permanent business on these
work's.
8AJLS 8VIUZ ana Profits LABG
Complete outfit stit postp'd on reo'pt
of 1 ,50, enabling you to commence at
once. For outfit and full particulars ad-
dress JOHtf Et POTTER fc CO., Pubs.,
Phna.; Parfot! " i i 36:4w

The IIiffhest Medical Authori-
ties ox Europe say. the strongest Tonic,
Purifier and Deorient known to the
medical world liV

JUETXBEB A.
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaus
tion of the nervous system, restores
yigor to the debilitated, cleanses vitia-
ted blood, removes vesicle obstructions
A acts directly on the Liver and Spleen.
Price $1 a bottle. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Piatt St., N. Y. , . - 86:4w
SOMETHING thatwUlpay70u.ni ITCIT
TO D0JMDMte

Larce cash wacres euar- - j L Ij iian toed for all, eUbAr sexjU JX Pi JPi
young or old ; cany be done during lei-
sure time ' at your homes or pays im-mens- elr

to travel. Larce Salaries to
experienced AGENTS.. A splendid out- -

RANE & HALL, 101 North Charles st.,
Baltimore, Afd. X V. 80:4w
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RICH FARMING LANDS
' IK NEBRASKA,

Nowfor ? Very 4 ClIEAP I

Ten years credit, Interest only C per cent I

Descriptive Paninhlets, with' Sectional
maps, sent free. '

THE- - PIONEER,
a handsome Illustrated paper, contain-
ing the Homestead Law, mailed freo to
all parts or the WQxia. Address,

Land Com nlssfoner U.P.R.K.,
Omaha, Neb.

We Want ,

FIRST
l.OOO

CLASS

rDAH
- -'V', AGENTS
at once, to s two of the moist popular
works ever p Wished ft '

II O DDKinC A record of prison life
Uf Jt DVJI1MO a Fort .ueiaware, iy

Kev. 1. W, Jixaauuy, aim
Marshall's Life of

Gen. Robert . E. Lee.
s"Send:P'r ''ircular at once.
TUBNB L IjLi BBOTUEltS,

? t Baltimore, Mcl.
3&4w ...

il Sr. Sng-- o

I if V- - nrrh itoEiouj
inua or il9 miui, i.cai- -
g propertleSjto which

when the srstera has
beca 'THit' In perfect

Pleree'a -- olden
Sledlcal PlaciyveryfWMch should
betaken earnstlrto correct blood and

Is it iha aoie and lis ehambera
n nemoaj enoma re appuea ynia

lir. Picrce nsjifu poflLeiie,wua
whicn noaiouia b carried hioh up
axAjmrfocUu&vc to SIparts at p&
iam azu-bcrsl- wbita eores and
uiw.v?TXtABd tpotn w!
prooda, So suceeeiful hMttuseoaci
hi tresuaent fffaren,(nat Ewrtaiarf
oners

"oOALLUM WYCKOFF fc HOPE,

auoijitdsoBs to
SEPARK, HICKS & GO.,

ENGINEERS, XKOX FOUNDERS
AND

- MACHINISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Manufacturers of
Stationary JHnrine.

-- Presses Saw Mills
Mill and Mine Machinery,

Machinery lit general, and Plows of the
Tuosi unprovBU paierns.

STEAM ENGINES, . BOILERS,
and all classes of machinery repaired in
in a mechanical way with promptness.
Castings of all descriptions furnished
oraer a snort uoiice. :

All the different kinds of Plows for- -

are being manufactured, and are offered
lw , '" i it

"'T ' LOWEST PRICES. as
Constant with'- - good . material ana

workmanship, Mr. J. H. SEPARK will
remain with us i litharge ofihe Foundry

We will raythe highest ;price for old
casting,. and Tfrant immediately 4JK,QP0

mchS Un

Sumner.
Uoffle the world ; let heart throb stand

or kDells,
An hero ' breathed an hero'a Ufa

away.
In all the tide of Uraea what one so

wtlla ,
With mightj harden, as this one can

lay
Into eternal arma. eternal rest?
A finished Ufa shield, with a Sum-

ner's crest T"

Make wsy for grief, oh ! air,
The world's inpaln,and agony of loss:

What other aonl will for the oppress'd
ones care,

What other shoulders will so bear
tire cross

Now that the crown he's won T

Oh I aanda of Time, run
Carefully step lightly on crushed

hearts.
The woe too freshly bleeds to yet be

calm ;
Warm, throbbing' lore, and veneration

parts
Not lightly, with its all. No balm

Life finds in.Thia the last of earth;'
More slowly, resignation comes to

birth.

80 let us weep, snd hold oar loss and
pain

Gloss to our hearts, which sre rebel-iou- s

still.
God knows onr loss, and too. Ilia

mighty gain,
JLnd in some finished someday Christ-- ,

like, will
Comfort the nation, and its pain al-

lay, .

Teaching It e'en through all God's
wsy on wsy. . boott.

IIUMOItOtfS SELECTIONS.

a rr--a on rlpiwman nreached a
sermon in a billiard saloon last Sun- - J

day. He made nineteen points.

One who wishes the world to
know about farming, says that the
beat way to raise strawberries is
with a spoon.

A little girl, once hearing the re-

mark .that all- - people had once been
children, artlessly inquired, "Who

MM ?tia Ho Mm V

A poor family In Green Bay bad
to mortgage their six dogs last week
to get a Darrel of flour. The case is
a pitiable one.

"8am, why don't you talk to
your master, and tell him to lay up
treasure In heaven?" "Wha's de
use of layln up treasure dar? He
never see um again."

Western Editors are becoming
polite. One said, recently, of an-
other that he was prone to im-
part an unhealthy swelling to the
troth."

It seems to me I have seen
your physiognomy somewhere be
fore, but I cannot imagine where."

Very likely: I have been the keep-
er of a prison for. the last twenty
years."

A father was winding his watch,
when he said playfully to his little
girl, Let me wind your nose up!"
"No." said the child I don't!
want my nose wound up, for I
don's want it to run all day. "

To holdln a postmortitn exami-naahn- n

on a hoss who was after
wards recovered, tl.50," was one of
the items in a horsedoctors bin
paid by an Oregon stock owner. ' ..

- Serenading is carried to such an
extent in Bloomington, 111., that
the old people never think of going
to bed without taking a loaded shot
gun with' them, and stuffing their
ears full of cotton.

A Dutch Congressman remarked:
Ven I vas elected I thought I

vould find all Solomons down here;
but I found dere vas some as pig
fools here as I vas mineself."

An Indiana editor mildly re
marks: Ufyou can't bring us wood.
remember us in your, prayers. It is
something to know, as we sit and
shiver, that we are not forgotten if
the stove is cold."

Doctor," said a man to Aber-neth- y,

"my daughter had a fit and
continued for half an lour without
knowledge."

'Oh," replied the doctor, "never
mind that, many people continue
so all (heir lives !"

A few days ago a very handsome
lady entered a dry goods house and
Inquired for a "beau." The polite
clerk threw himself back and re-

marked that he was at her service.
"Yes, but I want a buff, not a green
one," was the reply. The young
man went on measuring goous im-
mediately.

"What's your business ?" asked a
judge oa prisoner at the bar.

"Well. I 8'pose you might call
me a lock smith." .

"When did yon last work at your
trade?"

"Last night ; when I heard a call
for the perlice, I made a bolt for the
front door."

A Httle four-year-o-ld in Rich-
mond,

a
very fond of a certain dish,

when asked by his mother if he it
wouldn't like to be an anel with
wings, and fly about heaven like
his little dead brother, replied.
after a pause:" No ma: I'd a heap I
rather be a hawk, and live on chick
en."

" Is there any person you would
Dartlcularly wish me to marry?"
said a widow expectant to her dying
adouse who had been somewhat of
a tyrant In his day. " Marry the
devil If you like 1" was the gruff re
ply. " Oh no, my dear, you Know
it is not lawful to marry two broth
ers, ti

Married. On the 5th inst., by
Rev. Mr. Jones, H. V. Bee to Miss a
Susan It. Hive. or
How busy hath this little Bee
Improved life's shining hour;
He gathers honey now all day, orFrom one sweet chosen flower,
And from this 2ire, If heaven anpleases,
They'll raise a swarm of little Beeses.

If ypu will watch a squad of men
who are-standin- g on a corner, or
lounging about a public entrance,
you will soon observe one of them
carefully put his band In his pocket,
keep It there a moment while he
sweeps the horizon with an abstract-
ed glance, and then drawing it forth
wipoihis mouth with the cuff.
Whed hU hand comes down again
a chew of tobacco Is in his mouth,
and those about him who have no
tobacco are none the wiser.

Republican .Organization.
. " ';-- ' "

The following Is the latest ar-
rangement of counties Into Judicial
districts for this State. In every
district an election for solicitor go-ca-rs

on Thursday, the 6th day of
August, this year.

And in the first, third, fourth,
fifth, seventh, and ninth districts,
elections are held by law for Judges.
Four years hence the other six dis-
tricts elect Judges :

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Currituck, Chowan,
Camden, Gates. .

Pasquotank, Tyrrell,
Perquimans, Hyde,

Dare.
SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Bertie, Martin,--
Hertford, Beaufort,

'Washington. Pitt,
Eagecorjahe.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Wilson, V Lenior,
Wayne, Jones,
Craven, Greene,

Pamlico.
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. .

Carteret, Bladen,
Brunswick, New Hanover,
Columbus, Onslow,
Robeson, Duplin,,

Sampson. .

FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT. ,

Harnett, Union;
Moore, nS . 1
"Montgomery, lUcnmoiia,
Stanley, , vulu uci iauu

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Northampton, Johnston,
Nash, Wake,
Warren, Granville,
Franklin, Halifax.
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Guilford, Rockingham,
Caswell, Person,
Orange Chatham,

Randolph.
EiGHin JUDICIAL DISTRICT, '

Surry, Davie,
Yadkin, Rowan, '

Davidson, Forsythe,
Stokes.

NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Polk, Rutherford,
Cleaveland, Lincoln.
Gaston, Mecklenburg,

Cabarrus,
TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Catawba, Alexander,
Caldwell, Alleghany,
Ashe, Wilkes,

Iredell.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Watauga, McDowell,
Henderson, Buncombe,
Madison, xancey
Mitchell, Burke.
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Graham, Clay,
Cherokee, Macon,
Swain, Jackson,
Haywood, Transylvania.

Below Is published the district
organization of the republican
oarty. by congressional districts
adopted for the campaign of 1872.

To these committees belong the
duty or caning ine aisiric convvo
tions for this Spring, and they are
here reproduced for tbe benefit ana
information of , all the republicans
concerned.

SECOND DISTRICT.
The republican district conva-tio-n

which met at Wilson, May 9,
1872, elected a district executive
committee as follows, with Colonel
Thomas Powers, chairman :

Craven county, Thomas Powers.
Wayne county, H. L. Grant.
Edgecombe connty, Alex.Mo-Cabe- .

Lenoir county, R. W, King.
Greene county, Chas. H. Harper.
Halifax county, Henry Eppes.
Northampton county, J. W. New-s- o

in.
Wilson county, G. W. Stanton.
Jones county, Jno. S. Andrews.
Warren county, Jno. A. Hyman.

THIRD DISTRICT.
The executive committee for the

third congressional district, as con- -
stituted by the republican conTCn -

'i

son county, May 22, 1872, is as fol
lows, with W..P. Canaday, chair-
man:

New Hanover, W. P. Canaday. --

Onslow, E. B. Sanders.
Harnett, J. S. Harrington.
Carteret, A. C. Davi3.
Duplin, Enoch Hill.
Brunswick, E. M. Bosafy.
Cumberland, A. G. Thornton.
Columbus, B. N. Maultsby.
Bladen, Evander Slngletary.
Sampson, Clinton Ward.
Moore, A. R. McDonald.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
The republican convention for the

fifth congressional district, which
met at Greensboro, May 15, 1872,
constituted the following executive
committee for that district:

S. C. Barnett, of Person.
Wilson Cary, of Caswell.
H. M. Bay. of Alamance.
S. A. Douglas, ofRockingham.
Thofnas BKeogh, of Gut! ford.
It. F. Trojan, of Randolph. , r
Hendersua AUauis, of Davidson.
A. H. Joyce, of Stokes.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
The following gentlemen compose

the Executive Committee of the Re-
publican party for theBfrenth Con-
gressional District:

David Li. Bringle.of Ibwan, C&'c.
J. B. Howell, of Alaifinder.
A. B. Carson, of AliS&Aany. -

Eli Graybeal, of Ashe. -

R. I. Patterson, of Forsythe.
J. J. Mott, of Iredell.
Samuel Forkner, of Surry.
James H. Foote, of Wilkes.
Lewis B. Banner, of Watauga.
William B. Glenn, of Yadkin.
William B. March, of Davie.

Dead.

yOYEJUY ACADEMY,

RALEIGH, If. C
Hie 65th Session Opens Jan. 26, 1874.

The Principals congratulate them
selves on the success which has attended
their effort during tbe past year: vwithin which time over a hundred
boys have been instructed by them.

Academy aims to teach well". It j

prepares boys for any College, and for at
practical pursuits of life. rTuition, per session, $20, (55, fSO.

Bo;i.-t-l and rom $15 and 216 per month.
A v !ry can secure board with one
th touchers.
For "ther particulars addtesH. '

M. i.oV EJO y, J. W. WHITE, Prlnfa j

Vt . L.OVEJOY; Assistant Instrucfr.
liattign, Jan. fr imw

KEARNEY'S
flu 1 0 EXTRACT,

C H U !
. . The only known remedy for

B Bl GHTS DI8EA SE.
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES,
DIABETESjDYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUS DEBIL--"
ITY, Dropsy,

Non-retenti- on or incontinence of
Urins, Irritation, Inflammation or Ul-

ceration of the
BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHOEA,
Leucorrhoea or Whites, Diseases of the

Prostrate Gland, Stone in the
Bladder. ,

Calculus Gravel or Brickdust Deposit
and Mucus or Milky Discharges.

, KEARNEY'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
'Permanently Cures all Diseases of the
J it T.. . . . . . -

BLADDER, KIDNEYS & DROP-SICA-L

SWELLINGS, ,

Existing in Men, Women and Children.
NO MATTER WHAT THE AGE I

Prof. Steele says': "One bottle of
Kearney's Fluid Extract Buchu is worth
more than all other Bachus combinen."

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Six
Bottles . for Five Dollars. Sold by all
pruggists.
Depot, 104 Dnsne St., New York.

A Pphysician in attendance to answer
correspondence and give advice gratis.
jSend stamp for pamplets, free.Sfii

TO THIS

Nervous and Debilitated
Of Both Sexes. -

Ko Charge for Advice and Consultation.

Dk. J. B. Drorr, graduate of Jeffer
son Medical College, Philadelphia, aur
thor of several valuable works, can be
consulted on all diseases of the Sexual
or Urinary Organs, (which he has made
an especial study) either in mala or fe-

male, no matter from what cause origi-
nating or" of bow long standing. A
Sractice of 30 years enables him to treat

with success. Cures guaran-
teed. Charges reasonable. Those at a
distance can forward letter describing
symptoms and enclosing to prepay
postage.

Send for the Guide to Health. Price
10 cents.

J. B. DTOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St.

N. Y. feb. 4. lyj
INSURANCE.

NORTH CAR OLLNA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
RALEIGII, NORT1I CAlXOLI!VA,

Capital, $200,000.

OFFICERS:
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President.
F. II. Cameron, Vice President.
W. H. Hicks. Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, ;Med. Director.
Dr. W. 1. llqyster, Ass't Med. Vi'r
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. H. Perry, Supervising Agent.

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod R Caldy
well. Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt. Hon Wm A Smith, DrWJ
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col Ii W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col vv l, aunaers, xs. x
McAden. Col A A McKoy, 1 J Young,
James A Graham. P H Cameron, J C
McRae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Upchurcn, J J Davis, Jonn
Nichols.

FATUBS AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home Company.
It is large capital guarantees strength

and safety.
Its rates are as low as tuuse or an

first-clas- s company. ,

It oners all desirable forms or insur
ance.

Its funds are invested at home and
circulated among our own people.

Ho unnecessary restrictions imposed
upon residence or travel.

.: i - n

ears. x

Its officers and aireciors are promi
nent, and well-know- n .North Carolin
ians, whose experience as businessmen,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com
pany's strength, solvency and success.

THEO. IX. UILL. Local Affent,
O. H. PERRY. Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
r-- Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every
county in tne state.- Marcttis, - . sa wein

OPOSALS FOR WORK
--At

National Military Cemeteries.
Quabtkbmasteb G kn'l's Office,

Washington. D. C.
February 23, 1874. .

oeaiea proposals, in trmncate. with a
copy of this advertisement attached to
each, will be ready at this office until
noon on THURSDAY, the 2d day of
April. 1874. for work at the National
Military Cemeteries, as' follows :

Inclosure walla of brick or stone, or
iron railings, at the New-Bern- e. N. C,
and .Beaufort and Florence, S. C, Na
tional Cemeteries.

Brick or stone lodges at the Wilming
ton, N. C, Lebanon and Logan's Cross
Roads, Ky., and Chattanooga, and Fort
Donaldson, Ten ii.. National Cemeteries.

The work will be inspected by compe
tent engineers, and a strict compliance
with the terms or the contract wm pe
required. "

Copies ofplans and specifications may
be seen at this office, and at tbe Quar-
termasters'

i

offices at Nashville and
Chattanooga, Ten n., Charleston, 8. C, O.Fort Johnston and Fort Macon, N. C,
and Kv. Copies may also be
seen at the cemeteries above mentionea. I ,irj -- i i.i l J,.. Pm. 1rP?u"""u,u ""u,0Vposals for (Railings, Walls or Lodges, l

the. ease may be) for National Ceme
teries." and addressed to the Quarter--
master uenerai, unueu dwws uriuj.
Washington, D. C.

By order of the Quartermaster ueu- -
raL , i.i-M.A-

. J. McONN1UL1S,
.' . Capt. and A. Q. AL, U. S, Army.

feb26-4- t.

ATI O If A L HOTEL,N
Delightfully situated, next to Capitol

square.

BALI IGH, ST c.
? A NE WHO USE.

Fine Rooms, well Furnished and fitted
up in the best style.

ATTENTIVE SERVANTS.

The table daily supplied with the best
this and other markets afford.

C. S. BROWN, Proprietor.
Late of the Boyden House, Salisbury,
feb 19-- 1 m

SION H. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law,
UAIiEIGII, Ti. C.t

Office on Fayetteville Street, two halj

squares South of Yarborough House,
Haywood old office.

Practices in the Federal and State
Courts. 49 Sm.

J. AIcC. PERKINS,
Counselor at Law and Solicitor

for Patents,
513 7th St., Opposite U. S. P. O. Dept.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
-- :o:-

QFEC1Alt ATTENTION GIVEN TO
kj conies tea ana aoauuonea cases un
der the Patent Laws ; to Appeals, Re
issues, Interferences, and Infringe-
ments; and to suits at law and equity,
growing out of the rights and interests
of Patentees. ' '

Correspondence solicited. 14 lr
OHN ARMSTRONG,
No. 1 Fayettevillb Street,

RALEIGH N. a,
BOOK BINDER,

And Blank Book Manufacturer.
NewsDaters. Magazines, and

the very best style, and at lowest price.

T. B. PUIt2tt2L
A 1 1 o r 1 yit L a w

M S

HALE. Gh. n. a
Will practic the State and Federal

Pnnrta.
OFFICE near the Con rt House.

H.MAHLER,
Manufacturer of

G o I d and S TI v e r-- w a r e.
Also keeps constantly on hand

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OP FINE
Jewelry. All kinds of repairing dons with
neatnes and dispatch.

West Side of Fayetteville St.
Opposite Metropolitan Hall.

m. -

N ATIONAL HOTEL,
BILLIARD SALOON

AND

B Alt It O O M,
Is now open, and is under the charge of

Mr. W. R. PEPPER.
mch3 flt

MISCEIiL A EOUS.

HE CAROLINA SPRING BED.T

Patented January Otli, 1874.

The undersigned offers to the public
the

CAROLINA SPRING BED

BOTTOM,
which for

Cheapness,
Durability aud

Comfort,
he challenges the world.

This bed is composed of the spiral
spring, made of the best tempered steel,
is simple in structure, and is perfectly
noiseless, being an improvement upon'-al-l

other similar patents.
I will sell County or State Rights at

low figures. Parties wishing to nego-
tiate should communicato with me at
once. '

Any one with a little energy, can
make. 'money with this patent.

For particulars, address
D. W. WHITAKER,

an. 28-- tf
' Raleigh, N. C.

THE WILMINGTON 8TAIC.

Established only Six Years!
DAILY STAII.

AS THE LARGEST CIRCULA- -
tion of anv Dailv Newsnaner in

the State, and a circulation In Wilming-
ton NEARLY twich as large as that of
any other paper.

SUBSCUIPXIOX, In Advance :
One Year, $7.00
Six Months, 3.50
Three Months, 2.00

WEEKLY STAII.
THE WEEKLY STAR Is now com- - .

bined with the CAROLINA FARMER
and is one of the cheapest papers in the
country, at the following

Reduced Rates t
One Copy, One Year, f1.60

' " Six Months, 1.00
ay-Clu- bs of5 to 10, 1 year, $1.25 copy.
sr"Clubsof 10 or more,l y'r,$l oop.r

Wm. II. BERNARD,- WiJminU, N.C.

II R I 8TI AN ADVOCATE,
' RALEIOU, c.

liev. J. B. BobbiU Ed. and Bud.
DEVOTED TO

Religion, Literature, Science, ART,
NEWS, and GENERAL Intell-

igence.

THE ORGAN OF THE
NORTH CAROLINA CONFTTTi-ENC- E

OP THE
M. E CIIUIICH SO U'l il.

y-- offer no premiums.T T"
ADVOCATE stands upon iuintii j

merits.
Most Excellent Advertising Medium for

Business Men Generally.
TERMS: i

Two dollars per annum, in advance.
$1.25 for six months, j

STThe cheapest paper In tbe State.

K. K. FETTT T. V. JONES.
E T T Y JONES
JOB BE US AMD RETAILERS OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES AND HATS,

i SO Fayetteville Street.
RALEIGH, N. C.

We have opened . to-da-y a new and
beautiful stock of Spring Prints, Ging
hams. Ac. PETTY A JONES.

Raleigh, Fob. 20, 1874. tf,1

Farming as a Business. It Is
a little remarkable that while more
persons are engaged in farming j

than any other pursuit, it is hard-l-y

looked upon as a business. Men
commence and continue arming
as a way to make a living, and not
as a means to increase capital, au
the prominent features of legiti-
mate business are wanting in the
nractice of atrriculture as it Is car
ried on. There Is no massing of
extensive capital, rarely a partner-
ship and never to our knowledge,
the formation of a stock company,
for the Duroose of carrying on farm- -
Iner. A farmer who keeps a set of
books is looked unon as a wonder,
or a man who has mistaken his
calling for that of a tradesman.
The inventory of most farmers ef
fects Is taken once in a life time, or
ratherjust after the farmers lifetime
has expired. We often hear of cap
italist taking time to look into va-
rious branches of manufacturing,
trade and transportation, with a
view of investing their fortunes,
though singular enough, they nev
er examine the merits of farming
as a business in which to put in a
large amount of money. Occasion-
ally they buy farming land, to get
the rise on it, and may improve
a portion of It for pastime, or to
help pay the taxes on the remain-
der. Prairie Farmer.

Census Truths. In 1870. the
farms ofNebraska were worth more
than thirty millions of dollars, but
in i860 they were appraised at less
than four millions of dollars. In
ten years Nebraska multiplied her
agricultural "Values nearly ten times.
NO other State in the American
Union made such rapid advance-D-a

en t in solid wealth.
t The entire orchard products of

Nebraska In 1860, amounted to the
value of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars, the oldest orchard, then
in the State, beinsrfour vears of ace:
but in 1870 the orchard products of
Nebraska amounted to nine thou-
sand nine hundred and thirty and
two dollars. And to day, in 1878.
we have single orchards which in
1S72, produced seven thousand dol-lo- rs

worth of fruit.
Why should reasonable men fling

Jeers in the face of facts like the
above, and decry a State which has
no equal in all that tends to the de--,
velopment of material wealth and
prosperity?

The value of farm implements
used in Nebraska in 1870, was one
million five hundred and forty-nin- e

thousand seven hundred and six-
teen dollars, but in 1860, two hun
dred and five thousand doUars cov-
ered the cost of all the agricultural
utensils In the State. Omaha Pio
neer.

Clover in tlio 8011th.
Wherever in North or South

Carolina or in Georgia clover has
been tried, it has proved a success,
wherever it has been seeded in a
proper manner. In this section of
North Carolina, it is establishing
itself as a most remunerative crop.
All that is required to produce it
in any section of the Stale is a pro--
per preparation of the soil. Why
it is that Southern farmers will let
their lands lie idle and import hay
at very high prices, when they can
produce more to tbe acre than can
those from whom they buy it, and
of a superior quality, is beyond our
comprehension. There are some
fine plots of clover in this and ad-
joining counties, some of which
we expect soon to notice more at
length. The season for sowing is
not quite past, and wo hope far-
mers will seed down as extensive-
ly as they can this spring. Ex-
change.

Information to Horse Own-
ers. Keep the legs of your horses
clean, as dirt is productive of dis-
ease.

To get horses out .of a burning
building, harness them as if for
their usual work, and they will
follow you out as if nothing was
the matter.

To cure a balky horse, tie his tail
to a wiffle tree, just so that when
his mate pulls a little, a strain will
come on his tail. Instead of beat-
ing a balky horso, try this simple
remedy.

Scratches and htel cracks are
cured by the following method, wash
the feet cleau, then ary thoroughly,
and apply carbolic alve at least
twice a day. Pursue the same icourse
for saddle and collar galls.

Hot Water fob Founder.
A corresponbent writes to one of
our exchanges: I had a horse which
was very badly foundered with
grain. He could not stand for sev-
eral days, and was swung with a
tackle. I thought his case hopeless,
and' considered him not worth a
dollar, but concluded to do what I
could for his relief. In the first
place I physicked him, then I took

tight strong box, got his feet in it
and poured boiling hot water into

as high as the hair on 'his feet
and in ten or fifteen minutes he
was able to stand on his fore legs
without the assistance of the tackle.

kept up this treatment for thirty-si-x

hours, when he was able to ero
aoout ana neip nimseif. In a few
days I had his shoes put on, and
in less than a fortnight more he
was able to work as well as ever.

Girdle Trees. About the beat
preventative against injury by rab-
bits in the orchard is to smear the
bark with blood, Butcher's offal,
fresh beef, or hog's liver. Some hor-
ticulturists wrap the tree stem with
heavy paper and apply over this

coating of tar or rancid oil. Tar
grease, applied directly to the

bark, would nrobablv seriously in
jure it, if it did not kill the tree.
Where the bark has been stripped

gnawed away, an application of
iresn cow manure, fastened on with

old cloth, is decidedly the best
method of mending the wound and
Inducing a fresh growth.

"Yy'ARRANTED ARDEN SEFDS.
Choice Flower-seed-s. New Seed Corn- -

Seed Oats, And Seed Potatoes, Hedge, TheGrass, And other seods; also select
Gooseberries, Raspberries, Cur-rants, theStrawberries, ins OtherShall

Fruits, bv Mail '

(postpaid, to any post office In the U. 8. of
Lnclose stamps for "Illustrated De
scriptive Priced Catalogues." J.

EDWARD J. EVANS fc CO., K.
Nurserymen A t Seedsmen, York, P 4--6 m

- r '


